Two citrate chemoreceptors involved in chemotaxis to citrate and/or citrate-metal complexes in Ralstonia pseudosolanacearum.
The bacterial wilt pathogen Ralstonia pseudosolanacearum Ps29 exhibited chemotactic responses to citrate. This pathogen expresses 22 putative chemoreceptors. In screening a complete collection of mcp single-gene deletion mutants of Ps29, none showed a significant decrease in response to citrate compared with the wild-type strain. Analysis of a collection of stepwise- and multiple-deletion mutants of Ps29 revealed that the RS_RS07350 homolog (designated McpC) and McpP (chemoreceptor mediating both positive chemotaxis to phosphate and negative chemotaxis to maleate) are chemoreceptors for citrate. Double deletion of mcpC and mcpP markedly reduced the response to citrate, indicating that McpC and McpP are major chemoreceptors for citrate. Wild-type Ps29 was attracted to both free citrate and citrate complexed with divalent metal cations such as magnesium and calcium. The mcpC mcpP double-deletion mutant also showed significant reduction in chemotaxis to Mg2+- and Ca2+-citrate complexes. Introduction of a plasmid harboring the mcpC gene (but not the mcpP gene) restored the ability to respond to these citrate-metal complexes, demonstrating that McpC can sense complexes of citrate and metal ions such as Mg2+ and Ca2+ as well as free citrate. Thus, R. pseudosolanacearum Ps29 expresses two chemoreceptors for citrate. In plant infection assays using tomato seedlings, the mcpC and mcpP single- and double-deletion mutants of the highly virulent R. pseudosolanacearum MAFF106611 strain were as infectious as the wild-type strain, suggesting that citrate chemotaxis does not play an important role in infection of tomato plants in this assay system.